
Shriners Hospitals for Children — Greenville’s Surgical Services nurse Steve Lorch, 
RN, BSN, believes healthcare is not only about treating an illness, he believes it is often 
just as much about prevention. Serving as a triage nurse on a medical mission trip in 
2003, Steve saw more than 800 patients in three days. He noticed nearly 85% of the 
people were suffering from medical problems related to poor water.  
 
Upon returning home, Steve began taking classes on water drilling. After learning about 
low-tech water solutions, Steve began inventing a low-cost, non-electric, non-motorized 
water system. Steve says, “I knew if these people had access to clean water, most of 
their illnesses could be prevented. I didn’t just want to develop a water system; I wanted 
to invent a water system that would be sustainable by the locals in the country.” With 
this in mind, Steve and his wife founded the company Hydromissions. Hydromissions is 
centered around the couple’s Christian faith. With Hydromissions, Steve has traveled to 
more than 30 countries in the last ten years bringing clean water to small villages. When 
Hydromissions comes to an area, the group educates the locals about all aspects of the 
water cycle, including water acquisition, drilling, filtration, treatment, irrigation, hygiene, 
and sanitation. Today, Steve’s sustainable water well drilling system is being used by 
mission groups and relief agencies all over the world. 
 
The Hydromissions water well drilling system is not Steve’s only invention. Steve says, 
“Inventing is in my nature. When I see a problem, I want find a solution for it.” For more 
than 15 years, Steve has worked full-time caring for children in Shriners Hospitals for 
Children — Greenville’s operating rooms. During this time, he has developed several 
tools now used in orthopaedic surgery. His first orthopaedic invention, the “foot pusher,” 
helps with intraoperative loading films to simulate a patient standing or walking. Steve 
says, “With the foot pusher, orthopaedic surgeons can better evaluate if their correction 
is effective before the patient leaves the operating room.” He also invented a “pin 
spreader” for other corrective foot procedures. Steve’s most recent orthopaedic 
invention is the “rotractor.” Working alongside a pediatric orthopaedic surgeon, Steve 
developed the rotractor to be used when rotating the bones in children with cerebral 
palsy. Steve says, “Many children with cerebral palsy have thigh or lower leg bones that 
are misaligned. This can make walking difficult and sometimes painful. Realigning the 
bones can help.” Until the rotractor was invented, orthopaedic surgeons had to realign 
the bones by eye. There was no tool to determine how far the bones were being 
rotated. The rotractor validates the surgeon’s assessment and improves the accuracy 
and outcomes for patients.  
 
Because of Steve Lorch’s work as a nurse and inventor at Shriners Hospitals for 
Children — Greenville, and also his commitment to help bring clean water to villages 
around the world, we believe he deserves to be honored with the GSA Business Health 
Care Heroes Award. 


